Steps to Finding your Right Major…It’s all in the research which takes TIME! Give it the time it deserves.

1. Find the maps for all majors of interest. Go to: web.uri.edu/advising
2. Carefully review all required classes and look up class descriptions in the course catalog. Can you see yourself enjoying these classes?
3. Explore the links for each major connecting you to important career information and internship opportunities.
4. Make note of all milestones and what course requirements and grade point averages are needed for success in the major.
5. Make note of the number of electives. Is there sufficient room within your majors of interest to fit in a minor? Or credit-bearing leadership experience?
6. Make an appointment with your advisor on e-campus or at the front desk in University College for Academic Success (UCAS), located in the north end, first floor, Roosevelt Hall.
7. Make an appointment with an advisor in the Center for Career and Experiential Education, located in the south end, first floor, Roosevelt Hall.
8. Attend a workshop on discovering your right major, listed on our UCAS website, web.uri.edu/advising.g and save the date for UCAS’s annual “All Majors/Minors Fair” held in October.
9. If you are still unsure of your major, register for EDC 279, a one-credit graded course designed to help you find the right major.
10. Once you have your major in mind, make an appointment with the advisor in this major to complete the important paperwork to formally declare your major.